ENTRY
DEADLINE: JUNE 2nd
SEND TO: 4-H Fair Entry
950 W 13th Avenue
Eugene Or. 97402
PLEASE TYPE OR PRINT
ONE ENTRY FORM FOR EACH MEMBER

PARTICIPATION FEE: Each 4-H member entering an animal project in the Lane County Youth Fair is to pay one $20.00 participation fee regardless of the number of project areas exhibiting. The $20.00 participation fee is to be attached to the fair entry form. If entering in more than one area (ie. horse, clothing and sheep) attach the $20.00 to one of the forms and check the box on the other form(s). Make checks payable to: Lane County 4-H Leaders’ Association.

NAME: ______________________________ PHONE: ________________

ADDRESS: ___________________________ CITY: ________________________ ZIP: ______

LEADERS NAME: ___________________________ GRADE JUST COMPLETED: ______

**A MARKET ANIMAL SUMMARY SHEET IS REQUIRED FOR ALL MARKET ANIMALS & PROJECT RECORDS ARE REQUIRED FROM ALL MEMBERS EXHIBITING OTHER PROJECTS. BEEF BREED STOCK REQUIRES COPY OF PRODUCTION RECORDS, COPY OF REGISTRATION PAPERS OR COPY OF PEDIGREE FORM. (REFER TO FAIR BOOK FOR SPECIFIC PAPERWORK REQUIREMENTS FOR LIVESTOCK ANIMALS)**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EXHIBIT AREA</th>
<th>CLASS NUMBER</th>
<th>CLASS NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Specify from above</td>
<td></td>
<td>Showmanship</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
